
PITH AND PO'NT.

earn from $v> tom per mouth.

to themoroiD^Tiirkish
^7Ü2 ,'th?,t re>>wtcs a private fault
openly, lytrays it rather than reprove*lt..Quarto*.
-Affablo $,rieMA-.«-Ah, Mr! Grunip-T.Vi ,iOp0 1 S[%c' you weU-M Gruihpsey
. If yon don't yon had better consult
an oculist'Philadelphia Record.
.A Chicago mau who had just sur¬

rendered his watch to a footpad was
moved to remark that he didn't know
when he had been so pressed for time.
.Washington Star.
.-Falstaff RJdcs, "What's honor?" as
though that were ;hard to tell. Let
©*« woman sit behind another in the
theater and she ll tell what's on her in
lc«« than live mlnutet»..Life.
8r~It is safe to say that any miniature
.railroad, locomotive and train of cars
given to a small boy Christmas day
ha* by this time passed into the hands
of a receiver..Kängor Commercial.
.Mrs. Youngluv (at the grocer's for

the first time)."1 want some egg-
plant?" Grocer.*'Yes, ma'am.*' Mrs.
Youngluv (asrerely) . "And I want
some that is fresh laid. Ivo.".Chicago
Record.
."Talk about women being- curious,

you just ought to hear Mrs. Ramrod
talking about her husband;" He.
.'Weil, what does she say?" " Why
when he goes hunting he makes every
shot toll.".Intor-Öcean;
."What is it tfcat attracts such laree

crowds :;t the dime museum this week?"
"They hr.ve one of the greatest curiosi¬
ties o! the ago." "What is it?" "A
copy of a newspaper that has not yet
introduced the coupon system.".Nor-
ristown Herald.
.Resemblance. .Mrs. Younghus.

"Yes, my dear, .tust like its father, is
baby. Tiny^ little nose, fat podgy
hands, funny fat cheeks, beautiful
bald head.isn't it?" Mrs. Hodgckins
(with a glr.nce at Mr. Younghus in the
corner) ."Yes, my sweet, very.".Har¬
per's Uazar.
.."Edith, I saw that policeman speak

to you. That's the third policeman
I've seen .speaking- to you this morn¬

ing. I can't allow that." "No, ma'am.
But the policemen alwr»3's do admire
baby so; they can't 'elp stopping and
askiu' about 'im. They all say as they
never see such a fine child.".Spare
Moments.
."WhuiToh yoh makin' so much

'sturbanec 'bout dat job ov wu'hk,"
asked the man who had just stopped
his horse and cart. "Co's l'se pot ter
finish dis bus'ness up quick. Dat's
why. 1's pot ter hurry up an' pit dis
snow shoveled up foh de sun comes out
an' sp'iles de eontrac'.".Washington
6tar. 5
."During your Arctic expedition,"

some one asked an [explorer, "how did
you get warm when 3'our fuel gave
out?" "Simplest thing in the world,"
answered the explorer. "Two of us

were republicans end two democrats,
and whenever the thermometer in the
hut went bolow the freezing point, we
talked politics."

A WELL-SPRING OF JOY.

How the Boy Slept with His Fa and the
t. Story Ta Told.

"A kid in the house may be a well-
spring of joy," said the married man.

"But there are times when I am forced
to take issue with the author of the
sentiment.
"For instance, I've pot a boy who in¬

sists on sleeping in his mother's room,

lie won't come near me after it is time
to go to bed, and for six months I have
not been able to coax him into my
room after dark. His crib is beside his
mother's bed, and there he sticks night
after night. I like to have the little
fellow sleep with me occasionally', but
he ignores my request.
"The other night I was detained at

the ofiice until late in the evening and
came home dead tired. I haven't been
6o thoroughly fagged out in five .years,
and it was all that I could do to pull my
clothes off before I tumbled into bed.
I had just struck the pillow when 1
heard the patter of little bare feet in
the hall. Then my door opened and
that blessed kid came in and an*

nouueed that he would sleep with mo
that night, lie climbed into bed, snug¬
gled down close to me and demanded
that I tell him about, the three bear?.
I mumbled oft something or other and
he kicked me in the ribs and sei.I that
I should Hell it nice.' His fondness
for the great big papa bear, tho mid¬
dle-sized mamma bear and the tiny
baby bear that night was fiendish, f
had to lay there and tell that story to
him at least fifteen times. If I dropped
to sleep while relating the adventures
of the bruins he found a way to wake
mc up, and if I stopped talking he set
Up a yell that you could hear a block.
"For six months he refused to sleep

with me, but on the night on which I
was wearier than I ever was before
you couldn't keep him out of my bed
with a club. Such experiences as

those make married men sigh regret¬
fully for the joys of bachelorhood..
Buffalo Express.

Tho Limit.
"Well, ycronner, I tells ye how it

ijvos;" and tho prisoner, with the heavy
inustaehc and low-cut waistcoat, who
was charged with gambling and dis¬
turbing the peace, rose from his chair
Sn the dock to secure better oratorical
effect. "Ye see, I sets in de game for
free long hours by de Waterbury an'
liol's ban's like feet. Fact is, I lose me
nigh ev'yt'iug I has but me repytation,
and dat was no cinch. Den de odder
bloke opens a sweet jack-pot, and me
bein' desprit, stayed on a jack an* a%

ace. He run do kyards an' I ketch de
odder t ree juck«' an' I wos layin' on
down. Don he bets a few an' I raises
'ira an' he calls mc for nuttin like de
pot was wovt\ 'Two pair,' s' I* 'fink¬
ing I'd fool him a low. 'Two pair,* s'
»c; 'u-oCs up?' (JaokS up,s s' I, still
a-danglin' 'ira. 'Jacks up here,' s' 'e;
an' den.well, jedge, ye kin und'stan*
how 't was. Somcpin hadda be did,
an' we done it".I'uck.

Matrimonial Item.

Charlie MoUean, of Galvcston, mar¬
ried for money. His wife was neither
young nor handsome when he married
her, and she has not become sine*. As
might be expected, McKean doca not
treat her with any great amount of
tenderness. .She could not help observ¬
ing it, so i;he mh\ to him:
"Charkc. other men love their wives,

but you hardly ctvr look h] mo."
' Cie jno'.fof my affee»

tfstii " ijmm.V1 '',i',.ri .« -*f!ow eim I
fatYji ' ;.'] .' i loo.'.-;.cu?M.TeX88
frUltla**-
Atter mrrm»^^^«^Xl

KANGAROO BALLOTS AT HOME.
The Anetraltan Ryr.tcm Not the Same la All

I'arts of the Ialnnd.
The Australian system of voting at

elections varies in different parts of
Australia. In Tasmania the ballots
contain the names of all the candidates
in nomination for the particular office.
On the back 1 bey are stamped by the
clerk of the peace, who distributes
them to the returning officers and they
in'turn stamp or countersign them be¬
fore distributing them to the voters.
The voter exprc&ssea his vote by strik¬
ing out all names but that he intends
to rote for. Provision is made for as¬

sistance in making 1 lie ballot, but only
to those who are blind. In New. Zea¬
land the returning; officer writes upon
the back of his ballot bis initials, and
upon the lower left bifxftl corner of the
ballot on the back the registered
number of the voter, and after
securing the said corner by gumstamps
upon it the oxieial marl:. U tho voter
desires it tho returning officer and au

interpreter, if necessary? arc to retire
to a compartment with the voter and
mark the" ballot as iie instructs. In
Victoria the period between the days
of nomination and voting is to bo from
three to fourteen days. The vote is
expressed in the same way, aud the of¬
ficers are forbidden in counting" to ex¬

amine the back of the ballot. In New
South Wales nominations' must be
handed in at least seven days before
election; the ballot must, be signed by
the poll clerk, and the vote is ex¬

pressed ;v.s before. In West Australia
the act applies only tn elections for tfhe
legislature^ The* ballot i.s to have a

counterfoil attach and a number ia
written or printed on the back
of tue ballot, the same nitoiber be¬
ing written or printed on the face
of the counterfoil. Tito vote is ex¬

pressed by an .\" in the square
opposite the name voted for. The re¬

turning officer's initials tire to be
placed on the back of the ballot before
delivery to the voter, and the voter's
name is to be written on the counter¬
foil. The returning officer ss to reject
at the counting any ballot "on which
is written any matter or thing.which is
not justified by this act to be written
thereon, or in which votes ;>re cast for
more candidates than are to be voted
for. it is also provided that an}' mark
by which the voter may be afterward
identified*' will invalidate the ballot.
No provision is made for assisting any
class of voters. The syst« m lias been
in use in South Australia muco in 1858,
in Victoria since L85G, in Tasmania
since 185$, iaNc'tv Zealand since 1870,
in Western Australia since IS77 and in
Queensland since 1874. The advantages
derived from the system in Australia
were universal confidence in itssecreey
and in its simplicity;; It has been pop-
alar from the first..Brooklyn Eagle.

CELESTIAL COLLISIONS.

Something ALcufc rogidblo Occurrences
Out «:i Space.

Astronomers are yet discussing the
new star which suddenly flared up in
the constellation Auriga in Febru¬
ar}*, 1892, and which afterwards turned
into a nebula. The general opinion is
that a collision of some kind occurred
out there in the heavens. It Is plain
that it must have been a pretty serious
collision to produce a blaze visible some
millions of millions of miles. Indeed
the puzzling thing is that so great an

outburst of heat and light should so

soon have disappeared. If two suns,

or two great worlds, had met in full
career anil smashed one another, the
heat developed would ha ve sufneed to
make them glow like a conflagration
iu the sky until long after the new

star in Auriga had lost its brilliancy.
On this account the opinion seems lo

be gaining ground that the collision to
which tho appearance of tho new ste.r
was due must have occurred either be¬
tween two swarms of meteors, or be¬
tween a huge, solid, dar)-: body aud a

cloud of celestial dust.
If it was the meeting of meteor

swarms, then the smallness of the in¬
dividual meteors would? tint for the
rapid loss of light after the sudden
blaze at the moment of encounter; and
if it was a solid sphere, an extin¬
guished sun, for instance, plunging
through cosmic dust or scattered nebu-
lous matter, the fact that only the sur-
face of the great body would probably
be heated by the collision might ac¬

count for the quick fading of the star.
But what a glimpse into the marvels

of surrounding space is supplied by
such facts and theories as these' How
filled must the heavens be, even where
they seem the blackest and most va¬

cant, with scattered meteors, celestial
dust clouds, and wandering bodies that
once, perhaps, shone as living stars,
but now are dark and invisible except
when fired into temporary brilliancy
by collison!
In view of such facts it no longer

.seems quiteas wonderful as it once did
that the earth, travelling with the son

through the universe, continually en¬

counters strange particles of matter
that comes darting down through its
atmosphere in the form of fire-balls.
Knowing how well the air protects

us against such missiles, one can look
forward with equanimity, and even

with eagerness, to the possibility that
ou* globe may sometime meet a swarm

of straying meteors capablo of il¬
luminating the atmosphere so brilliant¬
ly that the light may even attract the
eyes of dwellers on other planets, and
set them to wondering what strange
thing has come to pass upon the earth.
.Youth's Companion.

Cosine Hor Spanish.
Mario.Professor! I did enjoy ray

Spanish lessons so much, but I have to
give them up because eggs are so high.

1-rofessor (in profound astonish¬
ment).Ik-cause eggs are ho high!
Marie.Yos; you see I learned to ask

for eggs in Spanish beau-ti-fully; and
then, of course, we had to have them
three times a day so I could ask for
them..X. Y. World,

Kot a Romance.

Mr. Farwest.I met my old school*
mate, Lakeside, to-day, for the first
time in an age, and I thought from the
way he acted when I mentioned you»
that you and he must have had some

romance or other before we met.
Mrs. Farwest.No romance about it

We were married for a few years, that's
all..X. Y. Weekly.

.Chopin, contrary to the general no¬

tion, was a very robust and healthy
young roan until tho germs of consump¬
tion appeared in hia system. During;
the last ten years of his life, though be
continued to write, he could not play
his own compositions with the energy
they demanded, but delighted la h&tir»
la$T thorn played by others,

uoston'8 o.üoü unempioyoa gruneret*
in the common, heard speeches and
threatened to mob the state house
Archbishop Kam has been appointed

administrator of the venerable Arch¬
bishop Kenrlok's diocese, St Louis.
John Neil, the wealthiest cotton

planter in Arkansas, died at his res¬

idence near Little Rock Wednesday.
Chauncey M. Depew denounces the

report of his intended marriage to Mrs.
Elliot F. Shepard as both craol and
absurd;

Fire destroyed the public school
building at Hartford City, W. va.. to¬

gether with throe residences. Loss
ahout $10,000.

- Ti>o Colombian Xatloa&l Bank.
Chicago, Feb. li.Ex-Bahk Ex¬

aminer Stnrgc*, in an interview re¬

garding th* story that he had been re¬

moved from his official position be¬
cause he had bc-rrov/ed monoy of the
defunct Columbian National bank and
Simri Dwiggins, says frankly that he
effected loans with that and other
banks. Mr. Sturge* adda that be noti¬
fied the controller that he was in¬
debted to the bank. Sturjjo* also atatoe
emphatically that his last report
showed the true condition of the
Columbian National bank and that he
did uot report it ?.s being safe

THE MARKETS,

I i Cincinnati. Feb. ll
I LIVE STOCK-Cattlo-coxnmonll 50 @ 2 80

Select butchers. 8 Cf, <& 8 00
IiOAS-Common. 4 GO Q 6 05

Good packers. 5 !0 (ft 5 2*

i SHEEP.Choice. 2 50 ©3 25
LAMBS.Shippers. 3 4u n 3 &

I FEOUR-Winter family.... 2 05 2 15
GRAIN.'Wheat.No. Sred. © 6"

No.Sn-J._ n 56*
! Corn.Na 2 mixed. © 88V4

Oats.No. 2 mixed. ft 31 #
Rye.NO 2. . 0. f>2

i BAY-Primo to choice. ©12 iO
.TOBACCO.Medtam leaf. 10 oo ßll 75

Good loaf. IS 00 ©17 00
PEOVIStONS-Moss Pork. 25

Lard.Prime steam. © 7 20

BUTTER-Choice dairy. 38 @ 15
Prime tu choice creamery... © 20

APPLES.Per bbl. 6 00 $ 5 60
POTATOES.Perba. 65 © 70

NEW YORK.
FLOUR.Fair to fancy. 2 85
GRAIN.Wheat.Na 1 North'n

No. 2 red .

CORN.No. 2 mixed.
OATS-Mixed. 854$ 38
PORK.Newmess.MOO ©MS
LARD."Western steam. & 7 85

CHICAGO.
FLOUR.Winter patents. 8 80
GRAIN.Wheat.No. 2 red.

No. 2 Chicago spring.
Corn.Na 2.
Oats.No. 2.

PORK.Mesa.
LARD.Steam. 7 SO

BALTIMORE.
FLOUR.Family. > <W a 3 00
GRAIN-Wheat.No.2. C4}if& 64^

Corn-Mixed. 4WtÄ 413C
Oats-Mixed. SSrS'ft 85

LARD.Reür.ed. ©11 00

PORK.Mess. &13 75

CATTLE.First quality. 4 ISVJtt 4 50
HOGS-Western. 5 CO © 6 00

INDIANAPOLIS
GRAIN.Wheat.Na3. e& W

i Corn-No. 2 n:ixed. ft Wti
Oats-No. 2 mixed. <0> 29>5

LOUISVILLE.
FLOUR.Winter pateat.GRAIN.Wheat.No. Z red.....

Corn.Mixed.
0.it«.Mixed.

PORK.Mess.
LARD.Steam.

VIRGINIA: In the Clerk's office of the
Circuit Court of fhe County of Wise on

the 2(ilh day of January, 1S94. In vaca¬

tion.
J. C. GoutjComA'cplainiift".] In Chancery

against
F. A. Strntton, Win. E. f °n, ,
. ,.-« yf amended
burns, and h. &1. rniton,

Defendants. J bill.
The object of this suit ia to recovor of

defendants the sum af $4.431.73^ with in-
I eresi thereon from the 38th day of De¬
cember, 1891, till pnid, and all co?ls, and
to attach and sell certain real estate in
the proceedings described belonging to
F. A. Straiten. And an affidavit having
been made and filed that the defendant, F.
A. Sttatton is not a resident of the Stale
of Virginia, it i* ordered that he do ap¬
pear hero, within 15 days after due publi¬
cation hereof, and do what may bo neees-

jsaryto protect his interest in this suit.

} And it i« further ordered that a copy
j hereof be published once a week for lour

j weekn in the big Stone Gap Po.';t, and
» dial a copy be posted al the front door of
the conri-hocso of this county on the firs!

{ day of I lie riexl tern) of the County Court .

A cony.Teste:
W. E. KILGORE, Clerk.

By 0. A. JOHNSON, D. C.

} J. C. Gs.vr i: Bca.ne3 k Vvirus p. q.,
Feb. 1 6-fl

TRUSTEE'S SALE.

By virtue of authority under a certain
deed of trust, datad June 30, 1890, from
G. E. DuUon, el ux, lo V.":n. M. McElwrce.
Trustee, recorded in Deed Bcok ^0, p*g*
'i'Ai'y of the office of the Clerk of Wise

j County'.'Court and of an order of the Wise
I Copnty Court entered oh January ^4,181/4,
I in thb.morion cause styled McElwee, ;>s-

I signet, vs. G. V*. Dottoft, el urM irhcrehy
j thejunderslgiied «as appointed a tiust.ee iij
j lien of the aforesaid Win. AL McElive.e, 1
I will, on the :2nd day of March, J8Ü4, be
tween twelve o'clock noon and two p. in.,
al (ho front door of the Iutormout Hotel,
in the town of BigStohe Gap,Virginia,soil
at public auction, to the highest bidder,

j for cash, the following described strip
j or parte) of land, located in the t<>w«i of
{ Big Stone Graft Wise County, Virginia,
{ and being a part of the Birch af,d Hut ton
four and one-half fraat lying on the
South-wast side of Powell's River and jusl
below the junction ef i ho
North and South forks of said
River. Said .-drip is 110 feet in «vidiIi a/id
is (he southern part of, and extends from
the Soul h Fork of said River iu a west-
terly direction between parallel linei* the
entire length of all that certain four and
one-half acre parcel conveyed by Iho Big
Stone Gap Improvement Company to G.
E. Dotton. Some improvrments hive
been made < on said strip, and
iu selling only so much shall be
sold hs may be necessary to f.ati»fv the
debt recited in the aforesaid deed of
rust
fi-lü H. C. McDowell, Jr., Trnstoc

VIRGINIA: In tho^ Clerk'*
Ofticc of the Circuit Court of liie County
of Wise, ou the 5th day of February, Jb'IM.
At rule>:
Elliügtpn V/ells, complaicaut, |

VH, j III
J. IL Blair, late Treasurer of /Chaiycorf
Wise Co. Va., et als defend'ts. j
The object of this suit is to obtain con¬

tributions from the sureties of J. H. Blair
in h.'s ofücial bond, as late Treasurer of
Wise"Couuty, end to have nu account o.r
the amounts bv tb.eguveral sureties, «n.t

to sot aside certain deeds of Gnpyeyance
in the Bill mentioned, and for deera#a in
favor ofplaintilf, against the various de-
fondants,'and to subject certain real es-

tato in the bill mentioned ,to natisfselion
of plaintift's debt. And an affidavit hav¬
ing been made and filed that the d^fend-
ants, J. H. Huhbord and Joseph D. Col-
lier, are non residents of the State
fOf V-irginia, il ia ordered that
they do appear here, within 15 days afftji
[due publication hereof, and do what may
be necessary to protect tneir interest iu

I this suit. And it is further ordered thai
a copy Iteroofbe published once a week
for four week? In the Big Stone Gap IVw,
'and that a copy hereof be posted at the
front door the court-house of this county,
on the ßrsf day of the nest term of lite
csHfityeonrl. A copv.Tesdc:

TT. E. ICILÜOUE, Clerk.
ByO. A.JÖHSfSON.D. C.l

Wn.t3 ä B&m & Bum & PavtUfi 0. 0.
M5

SALE OP THE

BIG STONE GAP X
:-: WATER CO'S.
PROPERTY.

The undersigned, tho acting Com¬

missioner, appoitcd by the Circuit

Court of the United States, for the

Western District of Virginia, in the

suit of (ho Central Trnst Company of

Sfow York, against the Bij* Stone Gap
"Water Company, will, on

TUESDAY, THE 8tli DAY OF HAT, 1884,
AT 2 O'CLOCK P. M.,

proceed to sell by way of public auc-

liou, in tho rf£ce ef the

INTERMONT HOTEL
iu the town of Big Stono Gap. in Wi.-c

Connfr, Virginia:
Ab of ttie property, real and person¬

al; and i he corporate rights and fran¬

chises of the Big Stone Gap Water

Company. The raid property consists
of threo tracts vi land, aggregating
i 17.84 f.cr»s,in and near the r.?id town

61 big Stone Gap,tögelhcr with all of

its Water-works, conduits, pipe lines,
Dams, machine shop?, and nil other

buildings, fixtures appliance's and

nppiirtcnances.whcrevcr rhossmc may
be sil-uated; it being intended In sell

ail of the property of every variety
conveyed to the Central Trust Com¬

pany of New York, i . rrustr.e, by the
said Big Stone Gap »V ..r;- Company,
on the 1st day of Ju'y. 1Ö90, in trugt

to secure certain debf< mentioned in

the said deed.

Said sale shall ho made for cash as

lo so much of the purchase money as

may he requisite lo pay the costs of
said unit and sale, all expenses incur¬

red by the plaintiffCompany in ths ex¬

ecution of this trust, as s««t forth in

tho said decree; the principal Of the
bonds secured in t!;c said deed of

trust, with intercut thereon since the

Jst day of December, IWM, and inter¬
est upon each successive installment
of interest, evidenced by coupons at¬

tached lo p.id bonds, from !hc date

thov fell due to tbe d;:r of sale.
It is estimated thai the cash neces¬

sary lo fulfill the above requirements
rill amount lo about ^x'.onn.GO.
As to the residue of the said pur¬

chase money, if any. I here shall be al¬

lowed « credit of ore, two and three

years from date of sale, Hie purchaser
giving bond for tbc deferred payments,
hearing interest from dale, sad seeor-

cd by a deed of trusj on said property
CHAS. M. BLACKFORD.
Bond a* required by Ilia decree in

Ihe causa oi the Central Trust Com¬

pany of Xcw York »vs. tho Big Stone

Gap Water Company and otiicrf, with

approved s ee.rify given by Chn^. M.
Black ford, one of tho commissioners
natned, the dscree permitting either
to act.

WYATT M, ELLIETT,
Clark ü. S. Circuit C^uri,

at Lvnchburg.
Januarv 30tb, 1894.

VIRGINIA: In tho Clerk's office of
tho Circuit Court for the County of Wise
on tho 5th day of Fahrns rt, 1894. At
rules.
John C. Haskeii, ag't, plaut'ff, j

v«. [ In
Big Stone Gap Colliery Com- ( Chancery

pany et als, defendants. j
The object of this suit i.j to havo de«

clcred forfeited for breach of conditions
a certain lease, executed by John C.
Haskcll, agent, to Joseph H. Allen, enj.-

braciiig 1,000 acres of coal laud near

Norton, Wise County, Virginia, which
lease bears date, on tho 20th day of Oc¬
tober, 180*2, aud which was assigned by
said Allen to Ihe Big clone Gap Colliery
Company: Also to havo declared forfeit¬
ed for breach of conditions a modifica¬
tion of said lease executed by said .lehn
C rlaskell, agsnt, to .1. .!. iJ;*y, Receiver,
dii^eU Julie Gth, 1893; and to have a de¬
cree dir«i.;ii:ii£ a i osioi aiiou to Johu 0.
Haskell, ageiil, of the pt'eaij^ described
in said ,1. K. Allen in»*», *iui cioau'taa;
tieu, and if necessary le have a mandato¬
ry injunction for that purpose; and for
other proper relirf. And au aliidavit oar¬

ing been made'and tiled that the defend¬
ants, T. B. Warner, in his own right,
P. B. Warner, Trustee, for
Mrs. Kate M. Allen, Kalo M. Allen. ?. J.
Millet t, E. A. Saliner, T. S. Campbell, J.
ü. Alfen, W. T. Ding-is, W. 1). Oshorno,
and E. Osborne,' partners trading as W.
D. Osborno & Co., are non-residents of the
State of Virginia: and an affidavit haying
been aixo mads apd filed that there are, or

may he, parties interested in the subject
to bo disposed of in this suit .rho>;e names
are unknown, and as said parties un¬

known, as well as said non-residents,
ha»c, by the bill tiled in this cause, been
made parties defendants lu this suit, \i
is ordered that they do appear* here with¬
in 13 days after due publication hereof,
and do what may be necessary to protect
their interest in this suit. And it ia fur¬
ther ordered I hat a copy hereof be pub
lisbed onca a week for four weoks iu the!
Bis Stone (Jap Post, and tit at a copy here-1
of ho posted at the front door oi* the
Court-house of this County on the fir*t!
day of the next torn: of the County Cuurt,
of said County. A copy.Tci*fc:

r W. E KILGOUE, Clerk.
By CA. .lOiiNSON, D. C.

It. A. Ay er« & .tos. L. Ki:llt,
Counsel for I'laintirf. 7-10

ÜOT1CJC.

Biß Sxo.vi: Gap, Va. Vo. 3,181M. i
A meeting of 4he creditors and stock¬

holders of the Bank of Big Slope Gap ii
heroby called for March 2*ind, 1Ö94, at 11
o'clock a. tn., at the formar office ef said
Bank in Big Sron« Gap, V* The object
of rhU meeting is that the status of affairs
of the Jtank may bo fully understood by
all Boucerned, and that tb« cause of ac¬

tion us to proceedings to realise o« tlio
Bank's :tsGcr»; may be discit.^d and the
wishes of the parties iu intercut undor-
ntood by the undersigned, and to tako
any nejfon that may then tie deemed ad¬
visable. Respectfully,

Wk. M. MeEi.wj^,
Assignor Bank of Big Stono Gap.
( H. 0. McDotmt, Jb.,

^ld<r of e'tt^t&fifh tff the dlpiUftS elofcki

VIRGINIA: In the Clerk's Office of
the Circuit Court of the County of Wise
on the HGUt d*.y of January, 1SUL In va¬

cation.
A. J. May nnd S. D. Hay..
Lawyers end partners, un¬

der the name and style of
A. J. and S. D. May plt'fts. yln Chancery

against
Portsmouth Foundry and
machine Wo:ks et als dft's.^
The object of thie suit is to attach so

much of adelt dun to the Portsmouth
Foundry and Machine Works by the the

Appalachian Steel and Iron Company as !

necessary t'> pay the claim of the Plain¬
tiffs against said Portsmouth Foundry and
Machine Works for $600.00 and costs ot
this suit, and to enforce the attorney's
lien of said Plaintiffs against said Compa¬
ny for said sum of money. And an affida¬
vit having been made and filed that the

defendants, Portsmouth Foundry and Ma
chine Works, a corporation chartered and
organized under the laws of the State of
Ohio is not a resident of Ihe State of
Virginia, it is ordered that ;1 do appear
here, within 15 days after due publication
hereof, and do what may be necessary to

protect ils intcrtat in this suit. Aud it ib

farther orrierod that a copy hereof be

published once a week for four weeks in
the Big Stone Gap Post, and that a copy
be posted at the frontdoor of the court¬
house of this County on Iho first day of
the nexl term of Ihe County Court. A

copv.Teste:
W: S; Kl I.GORE, Clerk,
By C. A. JOHNSON, D. C.

J. L. Kelly anu Ä. j. axd S. D. May, p. q.
Feb. 1 (1-9

DR. F. A. SPROLES,
R K S 1 D R N T D E N T J S T ,

BIG STONE GAP. VA.,
"Will ecicutlfSrallj pfriorru ril cp;r.ntioiib en'tnuif J

to hie cjt>\ and s»tnr»ute*s satisfaction:
i.'>r,<-t..Krim! rotmi, i-.p-nnirt-s \u Fritz Art Gallery,

lluurs from 'J o;. to 5 :30 j>. 25-Ly.

BROMN &
BICKLEY,
.TilE.

FANCY GROCER
AND

Confectioners.
Call on them for Nic% Fresh Can¬

dies, Raisins, Fiffs, Fancy Cooking
Material and all kinds of Family
Supplies. Full line of Country Pro-
duce cilways on band. 't1h712si)

f'.VU.'J.ÜO ItKITA it :>.

VUOüNtA : At n meetlii^of th-i B«urd of Super
vi.vir.« of .Vise county, continued and lir;|i! for »ruri
county .\t the court ii >.i«e thereof, rn Saturday, thr

I ITtkdtyof June. MIT?; Pw.mt the sam* Inmorald*
' Ifoard as on '.yesterday. The followiug erders wer«

entered, to-wit: The Board herebj* rjffrrs -r> pn- to

any person < r por*onj=. who will nr. c.'t

Fionon and Calvin Fleming,
win s-e indicted in the (J mnly Court of Wise county
for the murder "of Ira Mnllins *:id o'.hern, at Pound
Gap, Va., aad nr* now going at largo, mid t'<-li
lijpm to il:.' » ;.!.>,. of TTi>o county, al :r,e ;*ll thereof,
themm of l ivr> Hundred Unllnra, or ih* sum of
Two Hundred nnd Fifty !)olI»rs for either o!
Ihcm »oarrestod and delivered an nforssaidj

A copv. T=.»!<: J. E. LIPPS, Clerk.
By C. P. Addiii^fon, I). C.
The Hoard hereby ofl'»rs to pay to eny person

persons, who will ar'r-'t
Soloman Oahorn,

churged will? the. murder of J<n. G. Short, at Pound.
H'ise. county, Va., »ad dellvyr him to the Jailor o!
said county, at the jail thereof, the mini of Two
Unndrctl Dollars.

fL copv. Teste : J.K. LIPP.-?. Clerk.
Mr C. P. Addioctun,C *

COTTON BELT ROUTE.
(St. Loci.*; Savfüwnstfi's.si Raiiavat.)

arkansasAND texas.
THC ONLY LINE

-WITH-

Through Car Service
-.FROM-

Memphis to Texas,
NO CHANCE OF CARS

FT. WORTH, WAeO
OR 15TRRMKDIATS POINTS

TWO DAILYTRAINS
-CARRTfXfi-

Törough Coaches and Pullman Slsssers.
Traversing the Plr.est Parmin^,

Srerinj and Timber Lands,
AND KEAOHINQ THE

Most Prosperous Towns and SItisa
-15 THE-

Great Southwest.
FAKMING I.AXIW -TMrilng abandariHy -ill

tfce cental*, corn and cotton, and especially
adapted to lha ciil;ir,<ii->:i #f mu!l frniu
eariy reg^tnbi^a.

(.ItAZIXG L.IXOS..Afford!nj excellent pts-
.lurase during j);oost ilia entire year, and com

^
paratirrly r! '«-- n t!ic .<rp.-.t mnrkots.

TJJftliCK i.A\Covered *.rith tlniast iaey-
liau^iiMe foi>i»:v ..f jdiuw pine, crj;r»j8 and tin
hard '.ru.;-!* c> i:»n(or. :o lrkaiissa asd K«»ttru

}Chu be procured on reasonable and
adviiita-'eous lernt*.

All lino* conuoct with and haya ileteta
on shI« rla tho

Cotton Belt Route.
Asx join; twar»«t Ticket Ajetit for Mips, Ural

tabl«a, ^tc, and writ* to any of the folloTviax f^r all
information you ru.ny deiiira coi!c«r;tinj{ s trip ia ih*
(ireat South went.

R. T. G. MATTHL'.fS. Dfe»i Pass. A^..,
R-jonj 15 %y. »at'l R.Ank B id j;.

LoillaTiliei Zy.
Vf. B. no^-i>ar;<qK. B. \Y. LkB»....»>is.

G«n'l Man.-i^fr, Gbb'I r««.ti,Tkt. Agt.,
St. Loul«, Mo. St. l.ouli, »1*.

. 'hcsuccepioroftho %
ic:; y.-ar.1! were

^: c:.; re-.isine;, JCO «r
e:iix>n employed, «{apd oror $300,000
exicniioJ before
tLe first coi»y was
printed.

should owa thb
aa-
ar.d

ques>

* .-? r^&^v

S JDictlonary. Is a>
I r,fcr8 «tnicily ar.

^ä^^^T^ correctly tho qu«
tiona so eonstaatly

, widpg eonceailiij; tho hbtory, sneUIn^
:y t -<j..'jx. La*.iu»uf anu meaning of words.
* -y> iärainr fr» Itaelf. it also gives

j i » i"o.:n cor.relreut for ready inference
Itis facii jfxCt^j sauted concerning omimmt
reraqci, acclcn: c-itl modern r r.oied ficti-
tio;;3 r^^-scn* a:;d )riace3; tte countries,
cWpa, tow.n.v aad natural featurus of tho
(jloi«; tr/.^a:«:}an forel^a quotatloiu,
r. c rJi*, pkrgsjßsi an -I >>rorevos; etc., etc.,etc.
This Work 13Invaluable in u»

honseho:>1, nn.l to t!:o teacher,scholar,oro-
. f. . aal Vrf-i, r.r-1 zcir<n«ucator.

T p*vi.:;-^f r.t¦'.r'.rtUftnhty jo?a
.' 1 r -'.>'¦ -wore tban enou;-u »aonoy

a e- py c.1 tho Ir.tcruatior^f.
> i: S M ; t e^./i.houtit?

«£. C. Xl iziAtU Co.

4-1OTEL H AMILTOJN

-AT DEPOT.-

BRISTOL, VaVTENN.
W. P. HAMILTON, Proprietor.

R*tcs S2.00 Per Day.

L. R. PERRY,
STONE-CUTTER AND BUILDER.

All kinds or work i;i

STONE, BRICK, and PLASTERING,

GRANOLITHIC WALKS. &c.

Blgr Stone Gap, or Gate City. Va,

*£»0»T OPFICK,
(East Fifth Street.)

I5itc <S"tox-B.e> O «Ol J3, V«.
W. O. ROBINSON* Poslma.tcr.

General deliver; opeiu week days onIy»/roai8 a. in¬

to s.30p.tn. Konty Order Department <*peii fior.i 8
a. m. to S p. m.

Vail fur Sörth f*..id E>'st, via. I.. r< X, close* 8.15 p.m.
u " East '* ** " ll-JS ».m.
« *t \v,.ai *k " " 5.30 p.at:
'* " South, via. S. A. & 0., " 12.00 m.

ExpVfss Poncb loir Hrl.<tol;T?!^i - -Mr. ..»...<-..

To in :ijre ;.:TnUpttli »pVi. !i f r.'.atiei i: iebi»u|ti
be deposited i i poat oi£c< leu. r hot before tit* time
fer rl.'Si;";. as -it*.! abovel

siXj'iESTioifjvTOTiia pi .«mg.
Prc'ni I'- S. (>:.U-iu! Guide.)

1 _.\.s n;i ntMti matter K-iblyjUtd :..l!y. GWc
u&me of |«TOtrfSU:e hml State in full, >.>.-¦ I mid hoi:s<
number: !?;: ..- o.fica * e;n»'H «w«*, add the uauif
o.' the c ittJty.
2..r -- your ninii' kimI address ujhmj upper ! ..";-

I'rtti'.l corner of all ihati»*r mailed by you.
S..On foreign letters t!«.?.. r. place i1.* ;...!.»: o.'

county it. rtill.
4..IM not'u« t'tin eiivt:!opes. .^i :»nt;«»»i envelope

»rj the best.
5..Registor al! valuable, letter*.
6. .Scud money by Money Order.
7\.Affix "tamp* securely ou ti>« upper risbt-band

corner.
1

8..Bo ast tendvr for poatagc Ntii!.'j'5. money "> mu-

tiiatvd.in t'i bo uncu'rr or ithan Lar'nty-fiv*
...cets i:t copper or nick"! coin*.
P..Do not the po.-t master or cl«rk <.¦ r.flt.".

s!9re fir j<;.-.
10..I'o not a*k credit for postage stamps er money

orders.
ll;--Do not tender checks or draft* Itfpnynier.i for

money orders, or any money except that which i* le¬
gal tinier, and National i'iirv!-. notes.

12.Upoii corney ql envfilopeji supplied by botet«,
direct Senti t disposal 1»c msde. of letter if ':n-

Hetirered.
TV* i'ay.t OHU*«. Pepn'rinieni >lft>)tu i'. quit* Ir.ijmrt

aat tU'it-all 5be-piitro!i>,,of post oßlecf« »hqnid .

themselves with Monthly festal t?V:it!*». i: weald ;.e
to tlieir interest aad lui^iwess advantage, as r.-1: *s

ritaily to tbc interest c( t!:r postal service, ulr.c« i'
»Tc.jlil hthvi about m'nei ai curata lomwlwige of the
^niremsais <»f rh.tt wr>;ieo, ".cule. reduce tt;v aniuutit
.<f uiaii matt'-' improperly addreas?d, poorly wrap; o
jr iosdttieieu'tSy si.i.'ip ..!. ind »voui.l largely dlininbb
.!;.. number of 'er: »ra an l packages going to '.I:;- N »'l
f>lter'Ofttct. Vcrv rr-.-iit-<;tf>i>!

.!. p. (ViiBCunr. A*a?t \K m.

A!tKllMLAND O.KPAKTL'KK OF
TKAINS.

Son ill Allunlie e> Olli».
Raat boiwd.No. 2 l<-:,\.>» »U.; Stone <icp daily

iO:04 -.. m.,arrived .it Rristol i :i0p. m. Xo.4 '.-i-A
I2:4ö p. m.i arrivfis at Hrj^tol 4:15 p. tn.
West boniuL-rX*. ! leavoa Bristol S:'.ö n. iü.. nv-

rives at KSg.Ste:ie Gap 11:35 a. m. N"o. S ic.-irjM
!'>ristol :: ;.. m. n:viv."< lÄiW-8tone l«:ij> p. in.
Cccin'clions..Uos. I'.-Xani! 3 conuecl ». i'i; the !.. ft

N. nt Rouble Ttmnell.
Schedule in cfTect (Sunday, Jena 2Ctb, 1S0S. Stand¬

ard ti'.i".
L. A. PaiCHAnh, Agent.

LoniMVlHe & >a:»hvll!e.
(Central ii'thp.)

Xvi. r.:. Passenger dnily.Trl^vKa LuuiDvilla 3:10 p.
.ii.. «rriv.-, I:. f/- Htsfii« t!;!^ 'i :.C a. Ii:.

No; ho, Pftskeiigsi; rt&iiy..Leavcg l>]g fiap
"

: IC p. :n., arrlres al l»uiuvi]|« 6:55 a. m.

p. r.i. .!. P. Uoup.i:, Agant.
Ulg Stone GmjihikI Powell's Valley.

(?Usidr.rd tUno.>
A. Ay^rs, Pr&s't.
J. K. Taggfart. V. Pres't.

A. B. Eaton, Superlntend'nt.
Gk*KRAI. Ori'ICKIS V>'.V StoMC fl m', V \.

v transfer.line for Xreigbt ati«-! pä^^ontrer busim'Ks
i.'twccti theSouth Atlantic A Ohio a-..'. ...» :!>..:!> i
.Vshvillc Railroads :;n.| lh» fnrnacrH .ii' the A..;>;¦>.

\ttt hian Steel & Iron Co.
Trains leave tiit Interniont and t'-:i:r.>! hotr!.. a>

."'.r i.. .t \. tinin. e deg ea>t. n:o<) i ra
" " .* west. S:45 p. m.

S. A-. it C. trsi*), goingsoutb. 3-.;". n m
" ** k* " ** .12 vO [i. m.
For farihcr IhforinalioT) regard i'o jf freight an

p:»seliger tragic, apply lo
VV. C. Harrington. Sec
Ayers building. Bio Stons G \

lerfolilsloniil
Se!ir,!ul- in eilecl June. IfiW.

N'0.2 LEAVE BRISTOL, t'.*I?.r,
7.."Jf> p. rn., J»rriecs at Pillaski 10^43 p. ni., arriv« V.

Uadford ll.20 p. in.*, arrive Koanoke 1.2." p. ui
arrive Lyr.rbburg n.üO p. m, Petersleji 5 7.2O s 1..
tlichmond 8.35 a; niy, ..nd X'orfbik I¦. .>'. a. m.
Pullman alt-rpsf Brutol to Xurfojk and Lynch*
burg to Itlchmond.

NO. 3.
7.00 p. m., tfjmitcdj Stop* onlv n< R.vlfor.1 arr]7«n

10>n:,»-kü 10.it p; m. Has PillUiiau Si '

for Watibiiigir»i; -* i.t ttoKRuke, Shcna (call Jam L.n
and II. i O. Also v, NVw Vork via IIager«tor.n
ami ITarriabtirg. Dhii»»g earn ntUn be i

Mi.l.
7.00 .1. ni., »rrlees Rosnoke 12./0 p. m., Luray S.00

p. mM ilftgeraiow.i 9.2u p. sa., rrives ffür.blng-
ton, via B. & O. II. R. liup Shciiudnab Juaietion
10.30 p. ni. Through sleeper;for New Vbi!;.
Arrive Lynchburg 2.15 d, ui., arrive. Petcr$be.rg
C 30 p. m., Richmond 7.::r» p. m , Norfolk o.:o p.
ra. Pnaliuan parlor car Rounoke. to Norfolk.

iVI>'ST0:>-SALB51 DiViSON..Lea* - Roanoke itaiir
8.15 a. in., lor Winatou-Saleui and int-
points.

SOUTH CAROLINA DI7ISS0N..Ia»av« f ula-kl S
a. r.i., daily except Suaday, (or Batty 1;.ik-v. ai:d
tt«.30a. m., .»ülly fur !..,.;,:..,.. »ad 2.08p. ra.r-(
dnily, for.lvanhae and (i »;.o/;.

SKVf kiyiiH BltAXGiL.Leave Radfn-4 d»iilv »:53
fer Biüetlbiä and PoeabohtaH niid r«tl He-

anaalso/or,«!! htalions Clinch TTallrj antl fqr
:.:i.-*vii!,j vlA Korpi'ii,

7
Leavi-s Radford for Blue t< !d. Pocahopt is, JCrnova.l

Columbus, Chicago and all i^iiita vrett'. !';Mi:n>il
Sleepers Ihroagb rrouj.XorJulk Chic*«» >;..>
Uadford.

CLINCH y-ALLSX Liv;.S;0\\-V,,,« Biurfiebl'dnfi
ly ,'..:o a. m., for Horton ai1.15 f".- Xf
t^n I^uisviU ami staGops, L. !: Jf. ü U. via So
t'.n.

DURHAM l)!V:.-'J.;V.-Lr..,-.: L-. nebbu. - [utd-.n *(a-
tjonl 7.10p. in., an.i 3.!» p. m. dai'r for Soutu
Ro.stoM. Durbaci, ate! oil interui.diate statUna;

TrainVfrorn ti.e tlas: «fiiVe i:ri-t >! rl.-i>v*i 1.20 -

uw.TijS ^tihcls Instie.tl) a. (.»., IJ.15 nui.t.
tor farther h.terniaiion a^piv ;0 ;\ w ri bi

Tii-ke: .'.gent, B.!,:..!.
* "'

U\ U. UK TILL, G. P. >...
Boanvke, Va

ß

Arkansas ^lil
COTTON BE

CSS

>coxt of sar^jc in tha L'.S.iaj
sent free

OPP. PA7CKT C! HCt. \

!»00. /&, ¦¦¦j

Oft fi"? S .r\ C"

JSeetC'ftit M»>;c ii Uiomt

E7cry'oo<iy Büould "xnan
you cvres yoataöli '.a get 1
your rccr.ey. L':':c'.,rJ,':,',.
putc.tcaiu:; W. L. Doüj Ii
coproscr.t tlio beat va]
VOXti39<2 w'joro, ai ,v

RevrRve niTtiu'd. . ''.
Douql:.« name -. .: ,

£or r. yon 11 ..

»7. 0..tl(;!

j Por r>ale I

U\f( Stoue <:

iN'irtuii Va,

a
Pr-.fi

If feel
| and all worn c.

j browh'S iRo:-i

8 RIPAN2)

8
TABULE5.

Kir.'NS i.'." ; es .

poundwl from aprs
uavi for years by »

physicians !..¦'¦

iea-i'.^ medical :..

everywhere. In t:e'
the st.';. [ard '.: -r' 5

presented ;V. i

becoming the f.-r'
modem ph; ianssalü
patients ever) . :&

PI

«9er

8 I

RlPAKS TABTÜ
O promptly ij

intestines;
dispel colt!.,
One Tabuio tak :a:

toriis of a tc\

8 depression of sj
whole disic! !l.

Persons hitcf!
ules will find tiis <*'

most economical to b'-
ia coiivei icai
among1 f: lends. 1
rcprc:\':t'.*- i quart r

for 75 o.-'.r.. .'. >

had for 15 cents.

RiPAftS ciir.v"
:o St.

JA

i

The Beat Shcea 1

4 S3.50 ''-j
82 for W0"

Shoes are stylish) easysatisfaction at tho price* advertised tnan an/ ether ir.~*e.
vinced. The stamping of ^V. L. Pou!,!^' name and
guarantees their-value, caves thouevnds of tfoTlars aumtawy i

mC^, *;1Dealers-who push the^aleof t.Douglai Shoes Sa«»^ t<5-0n

Try o"e,
price on ö
i »i. *.

Increase the pales on their full line of gcocV. T*»*y «.« ^'1^*, &fami *r© haltero yew con *»v» money by ba» l»J>? &>w^\*irtLAS« yrC<rUsed bslsve Cft^Soßne a*»o» »ppUea*i*u. W. X*

For Sale by J, M. Willis,
Big Stone Gap, >».


